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INDEPENDENCE 
The followlnlf ~Cit'l'pta are from an Addrea 

~Hw.r«l by Abraham Unmln befor-e the 
Young Mt.-n'a l.:rt~Wm of S1JrinKfl.ekl. Jilin':!&. 
wht'.n Uneoln wu but h!.ent:r•.ts: J'C&n of 
·~-Editor. 

Tho P"rpetuation of Our Political 
Ins titution .. 

"As a subject for the remarks of 
the evening, 'The perpetuation of oar 
political institutions' is •elected. 

"In tho great journal o£ things 
happening under the sun, we, the 
American people, find ou1· account 
running under clute or the nineteenth 
century of tho Christian era. We fine! 
ourselves in tho (>enccruJ possession 
of the fairest portion of the em·th as 
regards extent of territory, fertility 
of soil, and oulubrity of climate. We 
find ourselves under the governmcn~ 
Of a SyStem Of JlOJiticaJ institutions 
conducing more essentially to the ends 
of ch·il and religious lib.lrty than any 
of which the hi•t.ory of former tim<> 
telL• u•. We, when mounting the 
stage of exi•tence, iound ourselves 
the legal inhcriton< of these funda
ment.ol ble•sing•. We toiled not in 
the acquirement or establishment of 
them; they are n legncy bequeathed 
us by a once hnl'(ly, brave, and patri
otic, but now lamented und departed. 
n\cc. of ancestorJ~. Theirs was tnc. 
task (and nobly they performed it) 
to possess thcmsel ves, and through 
thcmseh CH US, Of this goodly land, 
unci to UJ>renr UJ>On its hills and its 
'alleys a poliUcal edifice of Uberty 
and cqunl rights; 'tis ours only to 
transmit the6e-the former unpro
faned by the foot of an invader, the 
l<itt<r undecaycd by the lapse of time 
and untorn by usurpation-to the 
lute,t generation that fate shaH per
mil the world t.o know. This task 
grolitude to our Cathers, justice to 
ourselves, duty to po.terity, and love 
for our sJ)C'eiel in genern1, a.ll impera· 
lively rtquirc us faithfully to per
iorm. 

"How then shull we perform it? At 
wh~t point shall we expect the ap· 
proach or dungcr? By what means 
shall we fortify against It? ShaH we 
""pect some trnn~atlantic military 
giant to step the oceun a nd crush us 
11 blow? Never I All the armies of 
J;uropc, Asia, and Africa combined, 
v.;u, nil the trea.<~ure of the earth 
(our own excepted) in their military 
t-he$t, \\ith n Uonnp!lrte for n cont
hl3n<!cr, couJ,J not by force take a 
d.ink (rom the Ohio Ot make a track 

on the Blue Ridge in a tria! of a thou· 
Mnd years. 

"At what point then J.. t:• .. approach 
of danger to be: ex1 C( t, .. : f t 1;1lS\\'er, 
U it ever reach us il h1ll'l rpring up 
amongst us; It cannot come from 
abroad. If destruction be our lot we 
must ourxelves be it. author and fln
ishcr. Ali n nation of freemen we 
must Jive through ull time or die by 
suicide. 

ul hope I am 0\'Cr wury; but if 1 
am not, there is even now something 
of iiJ omen amongst us. I mean the 
increasing disregard for law wltich 
pervades the country .... 

HI know the .American people are 
much attached t.o their go• emment; 
I know they would •uficr much for 
its sake; I know they would endure 
evils long tlnd patiently b!fore they 
would evet think of oxchangint: it for 
anothcr,- yetj notwithJtan<!ing a II 
this, if the uw• b• continually <!c· 
spiged and disregarded, if their rights 
to be secure in th~ir pcr~on.s and 
property ura held by no hctl<'r tenure 
than the caprice or :• mob, the aliena
tion o( their nrrection• {fOlll the gov
ernment is th~J nat.un~l C'>llhcqucnccj 
and to thnt, ~oonct or later, it must 
ct.me. 

u IIC'rc, then, iM on\! poiut nt. which 
<ln:.ger may be expt'Ctcd. 

"The quc~tion recur.~, 'How shall we 
fortify ar:nin.il. il !' 'l'hc a:t. ... wcr is 
:simpl~. L<-t t'·ery Atneric..'ln, e . cry 
lover of lilx.rty, C\:Cry wcll ·wisher to 
hb posterity . .wrar by tho bloo l or 
the ne,·olut;on n<"vcr t.a violate in t}.c 
lea>t parlkulnr the laws of the coun
try, and never to t.olcratc their viola· 
lion by othrrs. A• the p:>triots of 
""' cnty·six did to the •upport of the 
Declaration or I ndependencc, so to 
the support ~f the Constitution and 
laws let every American pledge his 
life, his property, and his sacred honor 
- let every man remember that to 
violate the law is t.o trample on the 
blond or his father, and to t•ar the 
charter of his own and his childnm's 
liberty. J,,et reverence for the Jaws 
be breathed by every American 
motl1er to the liSJ>ing babe that J>rat· 
ties on her Ia)>; let it be taught in 
schools, in semanuries, and in colleges; 
let it be written in printera, spelling· 
books, and in almanac•; Jet it be 
preached from the pulpit, prodaimed 
in legislative hnH•, and enforced in 
court.• of justice. And, in short, let 
it become the political religion of the 
nation; and let the old nn.l the young, 
the rich nnd the poor, the grnve and 
the gay of all s~xes nn<l tongues and 
colors and conditions, sucriflce unceas
ingly upon its altars. 

"While ever n state ot feeUng such 
as this shall universally or even very 
generally prevail throughout the na
tion, vain will be ever;>' effort, and 
fruitless every att.ompt, t.o subvert 
our national freedom . ... 

"But it mtly be asked, 'Why sup
pose danger to our political in.~titu· 

tions! Have we not prc.er\·ed them 
for more than ftfty years! And why 
may we not for Rfty times as long?' 

"We hope there is no sufficient rca
son. We hope all danger mny be 
overcome; but t.o conclude that no 
danger may evrr arise would itself be 
extremely dangerous. There nrc now, 
and will hereafter be, many causes, 
dangerous in thci1· tendency, which 
have not exisl<'d heretofore, and which 
are not too insignificant lo merit 
attention. 

"That our go,·ernment should ha\C 
been maintained in it.s original Conn, 
from its e~t.abliEthmcnt until now, is 
not much to be wondered at. It had 
many prnp.< to •upport it through that 
period, which now arc decayed and 
crumbled nwny. Through that perio I 
it was felt by nil to be an undeci•lcd 
experiment; now il is understood to 
be a successful one. Then, all that 
sought celebrity nnd fame nnd dis
tinction expected to find them in the 
success or that expe riment. 'l'hcir nll 
was stake<! UJ>On it; thei r "cstiny was 
inscpm·ably lmkcd with it. Their am
bition asJ>ircd to diAJ>Iay before an ad
miring world n prncticnl de1nonstr.:1-
tion of the truth of n proposition 
which had hitherto been considered at 
best no better than problomatic.~l 
namcly, thr capacity of a l"'OJ>Ic to 
goven1 th!'m;-.eln·;o. . ... 

"They are gone. They were a for
est of giant oak•; but the all-restlcs:.• 
hurricane haA swept over them. and 
left only here and there a lonely 
trunk, despoiled of its VCI'(Iurc, shorn 
of its foliage, unshading and U;> · 
shaded, t.o murmur in n few more gen
tle breezes, and t.o combat with its 
mutilated limbs a few more ruder 
s torms, then to •ink and be no more. 

"They were pillar~ or the temple 
of liberty; and now t hat they huve 
crumbled away that temple must fall 
unless we, their descendants, supply 
their places with other pillars, hewn 
from the •olid quarry of sober rea· 
son. Passion has helped us, but can 
do so no more. It will in future t,, 
our enemy. UeuF;OU -cold, c:nlcu!ating, 
unimpassioned reason--ntu~t furuL.h 
all the materials for our futurt< sup 
port and defen•e. Let those material• 
be molded into generJI intellig~nce, 
sound morolity, and, in particular, a 
reverence for the Constitution and 
Jaws; nnd that we improved to the 
last, that we remained free to the 
last, that we revered his name to the 
last, that during hi~ long sleep we 
permitted no hostile foot to pass over 
or desecrate his resting pluce, r.h~ll be 
that which to learn the IMt trun•J• 
shall awaken our Washington. 

"Upon these let the prouJ fabric 
of freedom rest, ns the roc!: of it.; 
basis; and ns truly as has been said 
of the only greater institutio'l, 'the 
gates or h c II •hnll not prevail 
against iL' " 


